Idaho Irrigation Equipment
Association

The Idaho Irrigation Equipment Association’s Summer Meeting will be held in beautiful McCall, Idaho on
August 2-3, 2018. We are finalizing the program, but because lodging goes quickly, please make your
reservations today.
The IIEA has secured group rates at the Holiday Inn Express and the Super 8 Hotel. The rooms are first-comefirst-served. So please reserve today.
Super 8 McCall #08490, 303 S. 3rd Street, McCall ID 83638: Double
Queen Rooms Net rate: For 8/2/18 & 8/4/18 you will pay $128 plus
15% tax. For 8/3/18 you will pay $144 plus 15% tax. The guests can
phone the reservations line at: 1-877-361-2508 and reference
Confirmation # 46399262 to book.

Holiday Inn Express, 210 N 3rd St, McCall, ID
83638. The summer discounted rate is
$172/night plus 15% tax. There are about 30
rooms left at the Holiday Inn Express, so if
you want any of those rooms, ask for the IIEA
Summer Meeting room rate. Use this option if you are staying through the weekend. If you only need the
one night, you can get a discount at a hotel booking site like Priceline or Booking.com. If you want to stay at
the Holiday Inn Express for the entire weekend, it will be cheaper to use the block rate, so call: (208) 634-4700
NOW!!!!
Other Lodging: There are lots of lodging options in McCall. Airbnb, cabins, and other hotels, so use the
Internet to find out what will work for your family. We are waiting for the golf pros to come back to Idaho
(after a cold winter) before we know which golf course we are using – either the McCall Public Golf Course or
MeadowCreek in New Meadows. The Bernie Fischer Memorial H2Open Tournament will be on Thursday,
August 2nd.
More information will be coming as soon as we have it. Please reserve your lodging today.
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